Dear Parents

Please find enclosed tickets for our McAuley Easter Raffle. We have a number of “Easter basket” prizes on offer and ask that every family sell all tickets provided. **Please return all money and tickets by Monday 21st March.** Prizes will be drawn on Holy Thursday just before Easter.

Tickets are $1.00 each (5 tickets per family have been sent home with this note). **Please make sure ticket butts and money are returned to school in a sealed envelope with your child’s name.** More tickets are available at the school office or can be sent home with your child by ringing the office or completing the slip below.

Thank you for supporting our Easter Raffle and Catherine McAuley School. Proceeds from this raffle will go towards improving our playground surfaces with some artificial grass.

Yours sincerely

Michael Croke
Principal
1st March 2016

Catherine McAuley Catholic Primary School
Easter Raffle – Extra Tickets

Please provide us with _____ (book) of tickets.

Name: _______________ Child’s Name: _______________ Class: ___